
"I AM the Bread of Life" - Truth Spoken by our LORD JESUS CHRIST 

Holy Communion 
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28 Then said they unto him, What shall we do, that we might work the works of God? 

29 Jesus answered and said unto them, This is the work of God, that ye believe on him whom he hath 

sent. 

30 They said therefore unto him, What sign shewest thou then, that we may see, and believe thee? 

what dost thou work? 

31 Our fathers did eat manna in the desert; as it is written, He gave them bread from heaven to eat. 

32 Then Jesus said unto them, Verily, verily, I say unto you, Moses gave you not that bread from heaven; 

but my Father giveth you the true bread from heaven. 

33 For the bread of God is he which cometh down from heaven, and giveth life unto the world. 

34 Then said they unto him, Lord, evermore give us this bread. 

35 And Jesus said unto them, I am the bread of life: he that cometh to me shall never hunger; and he 

that believeth on me shall never thirst. 

36 But I said unto you, That ye also have seen me, and believe not. 

37 All that the Father giveth me shall come to me; and him that cometh to me I will in no wise cast out. 

38 For I came down from heaven, not to do mine own will, but the will of him that sent me. 

39 And this is the Father's will which hath sent me, that of all which he hath given me I should lose 

nothing, but should raise it up again at the last day. 

40 And this is the will of him that sent me, that every one which seeth the Son, and believeth on him, 

may have everlasting life: and I will raise him up at the last day. 

41 The Jews then murmured at him, because he said, I am the bread which came down from heaven. 

42 And they said, Is not this Jesus, the son of Joseph, whose father and mother we know? how is it then 

that he saith, I came down from heaven? 

43 Jesus therefore answered and said unto them, Murmur not among yourselves. 

44 No man can come to me, except the Father which hath sent me draw him: and I will raise him up at 

the last day. 

45 It is written in the prophets, And they shall be all taught of God. Every man therefore that hath 

heard, and hath learned of the Father, cometh unto me. 

46 Not that any man hath seen the Father, save he which is of God, he hath seen the Father. 

47 Verily, verily, I say unto you, He that believeth on me hath everlasting life. 

48 I am that bread of life. 

49 Your fathers did eat manna in the wilderness, and are dead. 

50 This is the bread which cometh down from heaven, that a man may eat thereof, and not die. 

51 I am the living bread which came down from heaven: if any man eat of this bread, he shall live for 

ever: and the bread that I will give is my flesh, which I will give for the life of the world. 

52 The Jews therefore strove among themselves, saying, How can this man give us his flesh to eat? 

53 Then Jesus said unto them, Verily, verily, I say unto you, Except ye eat the flesh of the Son of man, 

and drink his blood, ye have no life in you. 

54 Whoso eateth my flesh, and drinketh my blood, hath eternal life; and I will raise him up at the last 
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day. 

55 For my flesh is meat indeed, and my blood is drink indeed. 

56 He that eateth my flesh, and drinketh my blood, dwelleth in me, and I in him. 

57 As the living Father hath sent me, and I live by the Father: so he that eateth me, even he shall live by 

me. 

58 This is that bread which came down from heaven: not as your fathers did eat manna, and are dead: 

he that eateth of this bread shall live for ever. 

59 These things said he in the synagogue, as he taught in Capernaum. 

60 Many therefore of his disciples, when they had heard this, said, This is an hard saying; who can hear 

it? 

61 When Jesus knew in himself that his disciples murmured at it, he said unto them, Doth this offend 

you? 

62 What and if ye shall see the Son of man ascend up where he was before? 

63 It is the spirit that quickeneth; the flesh profiteth nothing: the words that I speak unto you, they are 

spirit, and they are life. 
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28 Then they asked Him, “What are we to do, so that we may habitually be doing the works of God?”29 

Jesus answered, “This is the work of God: that you believe [adhere to, trust in, rely on, and have faith] in 

the One whom He has sent.” 30 So they said to Him, “What sign (attesting miracle) will You do that we 

may see it and believe You? What [supernatural] work will You do [as proof]?31 Our fathers ate the 

manna in the wilderness; as it is written [in Scripture], ‘He gave them bread out of heaven to eat.’” 32 

Then Jesus said to them, “I assure you and most solemnly say to you, it is not Moses who has given you 

the bread out of heaven, but it is My Father who gives you the true [f]bread out of heaven. 33 For the 

Bread of God is He who comes down out of heaven, and gives life to the world.” 34 Then they said to 

Him, “Lord, always give us this bread.” 

35 Jesus replied to them, “[g]I am the Bread of Life. The one who comes to Me will never be hungry, and 

the one who believes in Me [as Savior]will never be thirsty [for that one will be sustained spiritually]. 36 

But as I told you, you have seen Me and still you do not believe. 37 All that My Father gives Me will 

come to Me; and the one who comes to Me I will most certainly not cast out [I will never, never reject 

anyone who follows Me]. 38 For I have come down from heaven, not to do My own will, but to do the 

will of Him who sent Me. 39 This is the will of Him who sent Me, that of all that He has given Me I lose 

nothing, but that I [give new life and] raise it up at the last day. 40 For this is My Father’s will 

andpurpose, that everyone who sees the Son and believes in Him [as Savior] will have eternal life, and I 

will raise him up [from the dead] on the last day.” 

Words to the Jews 

41 Now the Jews murmured and found fault with Him because He said, “I am the Bread that came down 

out of heaven.” 42 They kept saying, “Is this not Jesus, the son of Joseph, whose father and mother we 

know? How does He now [have the arrogance to] say, ‘I have come down out of heaven’?” 43 So Jesus 

answered, “Stop murmuring among yourselves.44 No one can come to Me unless the Father who sent 

Me draws him[giving him the desire to come to Me]; and I will raise him up [from the dead] on the last 

day. 45 It is written in the prophets, ‘And they will all be taught of God.’ Everyone who has listened to 
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and learned from the Father, comes to Me. 46 Not that anyone has seen the Father, except He[who was 

with the Father and] who is from God; He [alone] has seen the Father. 47 I assure you and most 

solemnly say to you, he who believes [in Me as Savior—whoever adheres to, trusts in, relies on, and has 

faith in Me—already] has eternal life [that is, now possesses it]. 48 I am the Bread of Life [the Living 

Bread which gives and sustains life].49 Your fathers ate the manna in the wilderness, and they died. 50 

This is the Bread that comes down out of heaven, so that one may eat of it and not die. 51 I am the 

Living Bread that came down out of heaven. If anyone eats of this Bread [believes in Me, accepts Me as 

Savior], he will live forever. And the Bread that I will give for the life of the world is My flesh (body).” 

52 Then the Jews began to argue with one another, saying, “How can this man give us His flesh to eat?” 

53 And Jesus said to them, “I assure youand most solemnly say to you, unless you eat the flesh of the 

Son of Man and drink His blood [unless you believe in Me as Savior and believe in the saving power of 

My blood which will be shed for you], you do not have life in yourselves. 54 The one who eats My flesh 

and drinks My blood[believes in Me, accepts Me as Savior] has eternal life [that is, now possesses it], 

and I will raise him up [from the dead] on the last day.55 For My flesh is true [spiritual] food, and My 

blood is true [spiritual]drink. 56 He who eats My flesh and drinks My blood [believes in Me, accepts Me 

as Savior] remains in Me, and I [in the same way remain] in him. 57 Just as the living Father sent Me, and 

I live because of the Father, even so the one who feeds on Me [believes in Me, accepts Me as Savior] will 

also live because of Me. 58 This is the Bread which came down out of heaven. It is not like [the manna 

that] our fathers ate and they [eventually] died; the one who eats this Bread [believes in Me, accepts Me 

as Savior] will live forever.” 

Words to the Disciples 

59 He said these things in a synagogue while He was teaching in Capernaum. 

60 When many of His disciples heard this, they said, “This is a difficultand harsh and offensive 

statement. Who can [be expected to] listen to it?” 61 But Jesus, aware that His disciples were 

complaining about it, asked them, “Does this cause you to stumble and take offense? 62 Whatthen [will 

you think] if you see the Son of Man ascending to [the realm]where He was before? 63 It is the Spirit 

who gives life; the flesh conveys no benefit [it is of no account]. The words I have spoken to you are 

spirit and life [providing eternal life].  

 

Notice people who are NOT filled with the Holy Spirit of GOD (carnally minded) actually think Christ was 

telling them to eat His mortal body! In other words, THOSE WHO ARE NOT IN HOLY COMMUNION WITH 

OUR ETERNAL CREATOR, ACTUALLY BELIEVE AND ATTRIBUTE THE GROTESQUE ACTS OF vampirism and 

cannibalism to our HOLY LORD JESUS CHRIST; EVEN THOUGH IN CONTEXT HE TELLS US PLAINLY THAT 

HIS WORDS ARE SPIRIT; NOT flesh! 
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17 Now the first day of the feast of unleavened bread the disciples came to Jesus, saying unto him, 

Where wilt thou that we prepare for thee to eat the passover? 

18 And he said, Go into the city to such a man, and say unto him, The Master saith, My time is at hand; I 

will keep the passover at thy house with my disciples. 

19 And the disciples did as Jesus had appointed them; and they made ready the passover. 

20 Now when the even was come, he sat down with the twelve. 
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21 And as they did eat, he said, Verily I say unto you, that one of you shall betray me. 

22 And they were exceeding sorrowful, and began every one of them to say unto him, Lord, is it I? 

23 And he answered and said, He that dippeth his hand with me in the dish, the same shall betray me. 

24 The Son of man goeth as it is written of him: but woe unto that man by whom the Son of man is 

betrayed! it had been good for that man if he had not been born. 

25 Then Judas, which betrayed him, answered and said, Master, is it I? He said unto him, Thou hast said. 

26 And as they were eating, Jesus took bread, and blessed it, and brake it, and gave it to the disciples, 

and said, Take, eat; this is my body. 

27 And he took the cup, and gave thanks, and gave it to them, saying, Drink ye all of it; 

28 For this is my blood of the new testament, which is shed for many for the remission of sins. 

 

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Matthew+26&version=AMP 

17 Now on the first day of [h]Unleavened Bread (Passover Week) the disciples came to Jesus and asked, 

“Where do You want us to prepare for You to eat the Passover?” 18 He said, “Go into the city to [i]a 

certain man, and say to him, ‘The Teacher says, “My time [to suffer and atone for sin] is near; I am to 

keep the Passover at your house with My disciples.”’” 19 [Accordingly] the disciples did as Jesus had 

directed them, and they prepared the Passover. 

 

20 When evening came, Jesus was reclining at the table with the twelve disciples. 21 And as they were 

eating, He said, “I assure you and most solemnly say to you that one of you will betray Me.” 22 Being 

deeply grieved and extremely distressed, each one of them began to say to Him, “Surely not I, Lord?” 23 

Jesus answered, “He who has dipped his hand in the bowl with Me [as a [j]pretense of friendship] will 

betray Me.24 The Son of Man is to go [to the cross], just as it is written [in Scripture] of Him; but woe 

(judgment is coming) to that man by whom the Son of Man is betrayed! It would have been good for 

that man if he had never been born.” 25 And Judas, the betrayer, said, “Surely it is not I, Rabbi?” Jesus 

said to him, “[k]You have said it yourself.” 

The Lord’s Supper Instituted 

26 Now as they were eating Jesus took bread, and after [l]blessing it, He broke it and gave it to the 

disciples, and said, “Take, eat; this is My body.” 27 And when He had taken a cup and [m]given thanks, 

He gave it to them, saying, “Drink from it, all of you; 28 for this is My blood of the[new and better] 

covenant, which [ratifies the agreement and] is being poured out for many [as a [n]substitutionary 

atonement] for the forgiveness of sins.  

 

This is the Preparation Day before the Feast of Unleavened Bread and Passover and we can see that our 

LORD is fulfilling Holy Writ, the Law and Prophets with every step and every word.  

 

http://www.bibleinsight.com/prepare.html - This signifies that the People of God are to sanctify 

themselves before our Creator; cleanse themselves from sin and false doctrines, focus on our Creator 

who alone has Power to Save and Deliver us all from wicked thoughts, words and deeds that doom and 

destroy us. 

 

http://www.hebrew4christians.com/Holidays/Spring_Holidays/Unleavened_Bread/Anavah/anavah.html 
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I cringe in horror and disgust at the heretical, demonic doctrine of transubstantiation. It is absolute 

madness to think the Holy God of All Creation was teaching people to become cannibals and vampires! 

To carnally feast upon His mortal flesh and drink His mortal blood! Everything that is in me wants to 

figuratively smack people hard and shout in their faces, " ARE YOU INSANE?!" (for believing that our 

LORD JESUS CHRIST taught such evil!) But let us permanently lay this madness to rest with clear Truth 

plainly declared in Holy Writ itself.  

 

http://biblehub.com/proverbs/3-8.htm -  

Trust in the Lord 

…7Do not be wise in your own eyes; Fear the LORD and turn away from evil. 8It will be healing to your 

body And refreshment to your bones. 9Honor the LORD from your wealth And from the first of all your 

produce; 

 

We must let God, His Word, teach us what is Truth and even the proper understanding of what His Word 

connotes. 

 

http://biblehub.com/proverbs/4-21.htm 

Listen to a Father's Instruction 

20My son, give attention to my words; Incline your ear to my sayings. 21Do not let them depart from 

your sight; Keep them in the midst of your heart. 22For they are life to those who find them And health 

to all their body. 23Watch over your heart with all diligence, For from it flow the springs of life.… 

 

Notice it is the WORDS, the TEACHINGS that come from our Eternal Creator that nourishes us in every 

way; for by His Word do all things exist. 

 

http://biblehub.com/john/1-1.htm 

The Beginning 

1In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with God, and the Word was God. 2He was in the 

beginning with God. 3All things came into being through Him, and apart from Him nothing came into 

being that has come into being. 

 

Our Creator is the LIFE of His Creation; without Him Creation doesn't even exist! If you are choosing to 

depart from God, you are choosing suffering, destruction, death and doom for yourself. And He puts it in 

a way that people can OBVIOUSLY understand. People know that if they don't eat or drink they suffer 

and die! So God teaches us; that He is the Source of Life itself; that He and His Words are what we 

REALLY NEED to LIVE (possess Eternal Life and Be Blessed and Prospered)! 

 

He teaches us we need His Words, His Doctrines, even Himself to nourish us in every way lifelong. 

 

http://biblehub.com/1_peter/2-2.htm 

The Lord is Good 
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1Therefore, putting aside all malice and all deceit and hypocrisy and envy and all slander, 2like newborn 

babies, long for the pure milk of the word, so that by it you may grow in respect to salvation, 3if you 

have tasted the kindness of the Lord. 

 

http://biblehub.com/hebrews/5-14.htm 

Warning against Drifting Away 

…13For everyone who partakes only of milk is not accustomed to the word of righteousness, for he is an 

infant. 14But solid food is for the mature, who because of practice have their senses trained to discern 

good and evil. 

 

We see then that the Word of God, Jesus Christ and His Teachings, are what makes up reality and what 

sustains us. His words are like living waters, food and drink, nourishing every soul unto life everlasting 

and upholding all His Creation. 

 

Let us examine more closely what our Lord is teaching us regarding the Divine connotations of the word, 

"eat". 

 

http://biblehub.com/jeremiah/15-16.htm 

16Your words were found and I ate them, And Your words became for me a joy and the delight of my 

heart; For I have been called by Your name, O LORD God of hosts.  

 

http://biblehub.com/psalms/119-103.htm 

Thy Word 

…102I have not turned aside from Your ordinances, For You Yourself have taught me. 103How sweet are 

Your words to my taste! Yes, sweeter than honey to my mouth! 104From Your precepts I get 

understanding; Therefore I hate every false way. 

 

http://bible.knowing-jesus.com/topics/Longing-For-God - God makes it clear that He and His Words are 

what sustains His Creation. His Teachings nourish our souls unto Eternal Life. 

 

God is Spirit; His Words are Spirit; so the Spiritual meaning of "eat" and "drink" in the Holy Bible is to 

observe, perceive and meditate on, and if God tells us to eat and drink, He is telling us to observe, 

perceive, meditate on, for the purpose of giving heed to His Instructions, doing what He asks of us; for 

our own good and the good of His Creation. When He tells us to "eat" the clean and to not eat the 

unclean, He is telling us to observe both clean and unclean creatures, perceive their habits and 

characteristics, meditate on why those clean creatures have commendable behaviors and why the 

unclean creatures have deplorable behaviors (He designed His Creation to teach us good from evil, right 

from wrong). And after distinguishing the clean from the unclean behaviors and characteristics "eat"; 

meaning to learn to DO those clean behaviors and "do not eat"; meaning to learn NOT to do those 

unclean behaviors. 

 

God tells us to avoid the leaven of the pharisees. 
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Leaven of the Pharisees and Sadducees 

5And the disciples came to the other side of the sea, but they had forgotten to bring any bread. 6And 

Jesus said to them, "Watch out and beware of the leaven of the Pharisees and Sadducees." 7They began 

to discuss this among themselves, saying, "He said that because we did not bring any bread." 8But Jesus, 

aware of this, said, "You men of little faith, why do you discuss among yourselves that you have no 

bread? 9"Do you not yet understand or remember the five loaves of the five thousand, and how many 

baskets full you picked up? 10"Or the seven loaves of the four thousand, and how many large baskets 

full you picked up? 11"How is it that you do not understand that I did not speak to you concerning 

bread? But beware of the leaven of the Pharisees and Sadducees." 12Then they understood that He did 

not say to beware of the leaven of bread, but of the teaching of the Pharisees and Sadducees. 

 

So here again God is teaching us the spiritual meaning of eating and that we are to avoid listening to lies 

and deceptions; or if we encounter them, be discerning enough to reject them and NOT follow or 

imitate those espousing false doctrines or practicing religion in vain. 

 

And when you partake of Holy Communion, you will remember His Teachings, His Miracles, His Power, 

His Grace, His Love and Mercy; you will understand the Unleavened Bread is His Body, His Word; His 

Pure Doctrines that are to be Kept for our own good and the good of all creation, and that the Wine, is 

His Holy Blood, His Life that Spiritually cleanses and inspires and nourishes all who unite with Him by His 

Holy Spirit. 

 

Holy Communion along with everything God our Creator brought into existence; expresses to us all that 

He is the LIFE of His Creation; and that it is His Desire to be ONE with His Creation in true Holiness and 

Righteousness. 

 

Unless you eat the Bread of Life and Drink the Holy Blood of Life; that is, UNLESS YOU UNITE WITH THE 

ONE TRUE GOD in Holiness and Righteousness by Repenting of Every Wicked Way and Receiving His Holy 

Spirit; you will surely die in your sins. 

 

Become One with the Almighty; let Him give you a Proper Understanding of Himself, His Word and His 

Creation today. 

 

https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=970422273036732&set=a.115635768515391.22520.10000

2069048072&type=3&theater 

 

https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=974925592586400&set=a.115635768515391.22520.10000

2069048072&type=3&theater 

 

Then you will be able to understand and properly keep this Divine Instruction until His Glorious Return 

and that moment He perfects all who love and trust Him. 

 

https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=970422273036732&set=a.115635768515391.22520.100002069048072&type=3&theater
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=970422273036732&set=a.115635768515391.22520.100002069048072&type=3&theater
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=974925592586400&set=a.115635768515391.22520.100002069048072&type=3&theater
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=974925592586400&set=a.115635768515391.22520.100002069048072&type=3&theater


http://biblehub.com/1_corinthians/11-30.htm 

Observing the Lord's Supper 

23For I received from the Lord that which I also delivered to you, that the Lord Jesus in the night in 

which He was betrayed took bread;24and when He had given thanks, He broke it and said, "This is My 

body, which is for you; do this in remembrance of Me."25In the same way He took the cup also after 

supper, saying, "This cup is the new covenant in My blood; do this, as often as you drink it, in 

remembrance of Me." 26For as often as you eat this bread and drink the cup, you proclaim the Lord's 

death until He comes.27Therefore whoever eats the bread or drinks the cup of the Lord in an unworthy 

manner, shall be guilty of the body and the blood of the Lord. 28But a man must examine himself, and in 

so doing he is to eat of the bread and drink of the cup. 29For he who eats and drinks, eats and drinks 

judgment to himself if he does not judge the body rightly. 30For this reason many among you are weak 

and sick, and a number sleep. 31But if we judged ourselves rightly, we would not be judged. 

 

So the Bread of Life, the Words of God Almighty, nourish us and His Blood, His Life, Cleanses and Inspires 

us. That is, just as blood in our bodies cleanses each cell and brings inspiration and nutrients; so our Lord 

Jesus Christ is signifying that HE is the LIFE of ALL who come to Him and by His Spirit He unites us all into 

ONE BODY. His Words, Teachings and Doctrines sustain us, His Holy Blood Spiritually Cleanses each and 

every one of us from all sins and brings us LIFE; even Life Everlasting!!!!!!!! 

 

http://biblehub.com/romans/12-5.htm 

4For just as we have many members in one body and all the members do not have the same function, 

5so we, who are many, are one body in Christ, and individually members one of another. 6Since we have 

gifts that differ according to the grace given to us, each of us is to exercise them accordingly: if 

prophecy, according to the proportion of his faith; 

 

http://biblehub.com/1_corinthians/12-12.htm 

Many Members, One Body 

12For even as the body is one and yet has many members, and all the members of the body, though 

they are many, are one body, so also is Christ. 13For by one Spirit we were all baptized into one body, 

whether Jews or Greeks, whether slaves or free, and we were all made to drink of one Spirit. 

 

http://biblehub.com/1_john/1-7.htm 

Walking in the Light 

…6If we say that we have fellowship with Him and yet walk in the darkness, we lie and do not practice 

the truth; 7but if we walk in the Light as He Himself is in the Light, we have fellowship with one another, 

and the blood of Jesus His Son cleanses us from all sin.  

 

So Holy Communion is teaching us many truths; but the gist of those Truths, is that our Lord Jesus Christ, 

our Eternal Creator desires His Disciples to Spiritually learn from, meditate on, for the purpose of 

imitating His Godly Virtuous Character and doing Righteous Deeds as He does. He is teaching us that it is 

the desire of our Eternal Creator that we not only learn from Him for the purpose of becoming like Him 

in all godliness; but that we Spiritually unite with Him; to become ONE with GOD our Creator, LORD and 

http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fbiblehub.com%2F1_corinthians%2F11-30.htm&h=eAQGTe8fW&enc=AZNU_dqh4AcEFNz-jM4idgZaHltWoJe_ieuEchtiQB3OOfje4NngQNdpwz9-kjUmMC2FY2tEllgoqnqotEax_nsuXM2RC1X0mXo_TBjEdyR0w50n4P6-MQJBBMR9g9HLwoG94Czv-TN368ri8P9eSdJl&s=1
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fbiblehub.com%2Fromans%2F12-5.htm&h=0AQGGEYdi&enc=AZPN2aw0kq5PT2gTqAKzKW6uC9ee047rJXHiDwyqAMdZ5Pj5jDWFlMxUnvS1Um3M76Lg_sB_2RPoe1nYOM0FLG59maACweuzyM36Rz4M-6CmrIxMynebxKLIa32qOw2aWpUsyEjMDv88WQsThGPpvcSy&s=1
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fbiblehub.com%2F1_corinthians%2F12-12.htm&h=3AQHMKgdR&enc=AZPaEpgxEGt2npaJ-Lrmv2k8VWMHra5OsnJmJVQoi8HUhAayHfe5nYyOmMMJQQxUshWRos_o-a5LmrzLB01lZZmpfTrjhHvoTvoJdUjqgeYyo3lXk0e3NLvZ05LLyFXBBrcmES-6CzBAMGiruwxZr_Yr&s=1
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fbiblehub.com%2F1_john%2F1-7.htm&h=XAQGJLZdI&enc=AZN4Y3PZWiPiYhN4TrkzSALEYfJymxhLlzEx3E5sUknP3Is3UlUUILnCVzGkm1iWUJcx326fWbbldFkMVlyio-iWBDmscJ2g5ceuGHWXXyee1896OoTF33c2ty_R0IOWxejPMMgRV00TuNyKU1QIaHcK&s=1


Savior!!!!!!!! 

 

Holy Communion demonstrates spiritual unity with GOD, in all, through all and above all. We who love 

Him, dwell in Him and He dwells in us; united in Holiness. 

 

http://biblehub.com/philippians/2-1.htm 

Being One in Christ 

1Therefore if you have any encouragement from being united with Christ, if any comfort from his love, if 

any common sharing in the Spirit, if any tenderness and compassion, 2make my joy complete by being 

of the same mind, maintaining the same love, united in spirit, intent on one purpose. 3Do nothing from 

selfishness or empty conceit, but with humility of mind regard one another as more important than 

yourselves; 4do not merely look out for your own personal interests, but also for the interests of others. 

5Have this attitude in yourselves which was also in Christ Jesus, 6who, although He existed in the form 

of God, did not regard equality with God a thing to be grasped, 7but emptied Himself, taking the form of 

a bond-servant, and being made in the likeness of men. 8Being found in appearance as a man, He 

humbled Himself by becoming obedient to the point of death, even death on a cross. 9For this reason 

also, God highly exalted Him, and bestowed on Him the name which is above every name, 10so that at 

the name of Jesus EVERY KNEE WILL BOW, of those who are in heaven and on earth and under the 

earth, 11and that every tongue will confess that Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glory of God the Father. 

 

http://biblehub.com/john/17-21.htm 

Prayer for all Believers 

20"I do not ask on behalf of these alone, but for those also who believe in Me through their word; 

21that they may all be one; even as You, Father, are in Me and I in You, that they also may be in Us, so 

that the world may believe that You sent Me. 22"The glory which You have given Me I have given to 

them, that they may be one, just as We are one;… 

 

If a person has repented and received the Spirit of GOD Almighty, the Holy Spirit of our Lord and Savior, 

Jesus Christ, then they have united with our Eternal Creator in Spirit and in Truth. His Word becomes 

inseparable from their own existence; they begin to proclaim His Word boldly out of Love for Him and 

His Creation and the Power of God bears them witness. Not only do those who KNOW the ONE TRUE 

GOD radiate and are bathed in His Virtues, the Fruits of the Holy Spirit, but they also as they mature in 

Christ demonstrate His Kingdom in Power and Authority with signs following; the Greater Works. These 

are the true Disciples of our Lord Jesus Christ, those who know Him, learn from Him and are One with 

Him by His Holy Spirit. While they may not be perfect, the Lord Jesus Christ is seen in their lives; still 

speaking to His Creation and still performing the Miracles Proving His Divinity; to this very day. 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rn73J9A0SnU 

 

He is still reaching out to the lost all over the world; desiring to commune with them in Spirit and in 

Truth; and now we can see clearly that there is no way that is accomplished through such evil as 

cannibalism and vampirism; but that it is by His Holy Spirit and His Living Words; which if received by 

http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fbiblehub.com%2Fphilippians%2F2-1.htm&h=CAQF21kBJ&enc=AZOBiTBejiueHafRs25F3geQ080JkOmJlqMbDt7QaM1VCjcqD9XcJkMcjvGHojppPXRps-02xuQU2BMZHp5qspsD1C3-nBF6vAXEWWyzK9iUMWq9TeH27J9ZNTmbz3IkuKZwQjdZj1jSI6494sYQsfWw&s=1
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fbiblehub.com%2Fjohn%2F17-21.htm&h=jAQEuXXwG&enc=AZNvr7O6b1Y9koKubGJQu7jaQOu7kzwjh3rlP3KZP_ooEe1AGzNe_JBfa1VTZhm9CuxlA5tDgKTjZeg9yImMX2YMtd8kSZpkxfExeXAgIPQXKg6CyReCUpSqWwKv9w0PrCm0Ze80mi-vGYhynUFWYTEQ&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3Drn73J9A0SnU&h=SAQHZheTw&enc=AZO2XZ9VqEjHU_sEeQ6f8Fe5GQa69O4XV-BJkzBQSBf4kc2r79Bs43RnED4z7QTutkxLIAMjH43KwE-mWWWnKuR-vRVJWjqjV01t6KSKaY8ypQyuQC8pNR9jCo-0K7XjhlW-mzubLRu-0cgDlmCBSQ6x&s=1


anyone, has Power to cleanse them from all sins and raise them up from the spiritually dead unto Life 

Everlasting in True Holiness, Righteousness, at Peace and Harmony in Perfect Unity with our Ineffably 

Wonderful Eternal Creator. All Praise, Blessing, Honor, Power and Greatness belongs to our LORD and 

SAVIOR, JESUS the CHRIST, now and forever. Amen. 

 

http://biblehub.com/ephesians/2-1.htm 

Alive with Christ 

1And you were dead in your trespasses and sins, 2in which you formerly walked according to the course 

of this world, according to the prince of the power of the air, of the spirit that is now working in the sons 

of disobedience.3Among them we too all formerly lived in the lusts of our flesh, indulging the desires of 

the flesh and of the mind, and were by nature children of wrath, even as the rest. 4But God, being rich 

in mercy, because of His great love with which He loved us, 5even when we were dead in our 

transgressions, made us alive together with Christ (by grace you have been saved), 

 

Blessed and Holy are these who have part in this First Resurrection. 

 

http://biblehub.com/colossians/2-13.htm 

Alive in Christ 

…12having been buried with Him in baptism, in which you were also raised up with Him through faith in 

the working of God, who raised Him from the dead. 13When you were dead in your transgressions and 

the uncircumcision of your flesh, He made you alive together with Him, having forgiven us all our 

transgressions, 14having canceled out the certificate of debt consisting of decrees against us, which was 

hostile to us; and He has taken it out of the way, having nailed it to the cross. 

 

https://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/conviction/494985207247110/ - the above 

passage is stating, each and every soul has a list of crimes and violations of the Divine Commandments 

given us by our Eternal Creator. Those violations sentenced us all to death. It is not error on the part of 

God, His Commandments are Just, True, and Righteous altogether; and so the death sentence fell upon 

us all. That is, until the Sacrifice of our LORD JESUS CHRIST, until His Glorious Act of Redemption, in 

taking our place on the cross at Golgotha. It was there the Holy One Himself took our death penalty for 

our violations and crimes. And each convict, with their list of convictions has the consequences for their 

crimes nailed right there for all time! Such that, ALL who are GRATEFUL to our LORD JESUS CHRIST, no 

longer bear the penalty for their crimes, because they ACCEPT that He took their (our) place before 

Almighty GOD, the Righteous Judge of Heaven and earth! And when that occurs in a soul, the sins, 

crimes, and consequences for them (spiritual death - why so many do not know and communicate with 

our Holy Creator) are all PAID IN FULL. So the Redeemed soul, bought with the Holy Shed Blood of our 

LORD JESUS CHRIST, now stands before God blameless, as one brought back from the dead and is alive 

evermore! And now being Alive unto God, cleansed from their sins, Redeemed by our Savior, they can 

now commune with, COMMUNICATE WITH and KNOW GOD!!!!!!!! There is no other way this can be 

accomplished because only the Holy LORD JESUS CHRIST was worthy (sinless) before our Eternal 

Creator, and so ONLY HE COULD TAKE OUR PLACE for each and every one of us. For those who 

RECOGNIZE, REPENT and ARE GRATEFUL for our REDEEMER, JESUS CHRIST, their list of violations and 

http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fbiblehub.com%2Fephesians%2F2-1.htm&h=9AQGNAzLu&enc=AZNBDPY6HZiWOgiQatze1Sy5zXVtzpptYGMX3mTyveq3IirG_LACvY-wcbX4krOVRfANkQu43rQfVJneZbi5fABGsyxKnXDbLkdBozgfM0strsbn9XDjS9DI-VrOW_CQ8k7Ym2LcUbZTsYXx5MyFrCSE&s=1
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fbiblehub.com%2Fcolossians%2F2-13.htm&h=gAQE-GRTo&enc=AZPxWlZvFzsnRJNcHpD1dJv1wm961TZ61E665bzniIi00aJ3iSLq-L9ooP1EW0eU1XJ8HV12nXCmHhMOuu-uxn7LqcN3OILe8TeOzBO5GxUIfeMSzmc7re4iBoVQf1vy8JyGrzh0KAczzV2JfASUCwqf&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/conviction/494985207247110/


consequences are nailed there on the cross, PAID IN FULL; now and forever!!!!!!!! Let the Redeemed of 

the LORD say so and tell everyone you can!!!!!!!! 

 

http://biblehub.com/psalms/107-2.htm 

His Loving Kindness Endures Forever 

1Oh give thanks to the LORD, for He is good, For His lovingkindness is everlasting. 2Let the redeemed of 

the LORD say so, Whom He has redeemed from the hand of the adversary 3And gathered from the 

lands, From the east and from the west, From the north and from the south. 

 

The LORD JESUS CHRIST, and ONLY the LORD JESUS CHRIST makes TRUE HOLY COMMUNION possible for 

us all. 

 

http://biblehub.com/acts/4-12.htm 

 

https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=937958472949779&set=a.115635768515391.22520.10000

2069048072&type=3&theater 
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http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fbiblehub.com%2Facts%2F4-12.htm&h=sAQGs9Mmh&enc=AZPtEWpGH-CkK55HFzEe1SzDihLJkBcpW-cHhGU6183xO_0hEfoeYxwZoeZu0ZL8pvU--rrasUD1YBtjSm2mxUiLlDJNMzaD6O6q6MDWjw0N5fqOMJRP8CeTUFZ4mZEChzU9aD4ut9lyK3uRHyN0gkoG&s=1
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